The 8th Annual Sea Isle City STOMPS Cancer 5k and Family Walk is here! On
behalf of the entire Bringing Hope Home team and the 7,800 Families we
serve, thank you for STOMPing cancer with us this Saturday (6/25) in SIC.
Details on the event can be found below.

It is going to be an incredible event filled with Unexpected
Amazingness to raise funds for local Families with cancer.
**The event is rain or shine!**

PRE-PACKET PICKUP DETAILS
Friday, 6/24
5:00-7:00pm:
Join us outside of Casino Pizza (Corner of 42nd & Park) to
pick-up your race packet and beat the lines on Saturday morning!
The Oar House Pub (located next door to Casino Pizza) will be offering drink
specials if you show them your STOMP shirt!

DAY OF REGISTRATION DETAILS
Saturday, 6/25
Starting at 7:30 am, you can register for the STOMP
at Excursion Park (NEW LOCATION)
Located right by the start of the race at JFK & The Promenade)
The 5K starts at 9:00 am
The Family walk starts at 9:15 am
Join us back at the Oar House Pub after the race for food, drink specials, silent
auction, merchandise, awards, FunZaLuv and much more!
For easier check-out and silent auction bids, make sure to add your credit
card on GiveSmart.
The silent auction will close on Saturday at 11 am.
If you win an auction item and you are not present at the race, you will need to
be able to pick up your item(s) at our office in Malvern, PA.

Please email any photos of your team to
lindseyhargett@bringinghopehome.org to be featured on our
social media pages.
#SICStompsCancer #UnexpectedAmazingness #BringingHopeHome

For any event-related questions, please reach out
to events@bringinghopehome.org
Thank you to all of our STOMPsors and our 21 teams who are
participating in this year's STOMP! We couldn't do it without you!

